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Un	caso	atipico	di	paraplegia	acuta	
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Chivasso	(TO)	



B.L.						anni	70		

•  23	ottobre	 2017:	modesto	 sforzo	à	 dolore	 rachide	
à	paraplegia	à	DEA	Chivasso	

•  EON:	paraplegia	flaccida,	ROT	assenti,	CP	muto	bilat,	
ipoestesia	pallestesica	dalla	bisiliaca	distalmente,	TA-
DO	dal	D11-12	

•  RX	colonna	CDL	non	significativa	
•  Ecografia	addome	non	significativa	(aorta)	
•  Metilprednisolone	bolo	30mg/kg	à	6,25mg/kg/h	
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Esami	

•  RM	 spinale:	 alterazioni	 segnale	 ossee	
vertebrali,	 assenti	 alterazioni	 midollari;	 non	
fratture,	 non	 apparenti	 compressioni	
estrinseche	

•  AngioTC	aorta	non	significativa	
	



Esami	

•  PET	positiva	à	isolata	captazione	L2	
•  TC	 vertebrale:	 alterazione	 osteo-addensante	
L2	“senza	sicuri	caratteri	di	evolutività”	

•  TC	addome:	“ispessimento	pareti	colon	dx	+	
lieve	captazione	mdc	

	
Lesioni	infiammatorie?	



Seconda	RM	del	26/10/2017	



T2	 Diffusione	
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T1	SPIR	con	soppressione	del	segnale	tessuto	adiposo	+	MDC	



•  Agobiopsia	L2:	“adenocarcinoma”	
•  Liquor:	nella	norma	
•  Colonscopia:	nella	norma	
•  EGDS:	atrofia	severa	antro;	gastropatia	lieve	di	
corpo	e	fondo	à	biopsie	

Esami	



Biopsia	gastrica	

“FRAMMENTI	 DI	 MUCOSA	 GASTRICA	 DI	 TIPO	
A N T R A L E , 	 S E D E 	 D I 	 F O C O L A I 	 D I	
A D E N O C A R C I N OMA	 S C A R S AM E N T E	
DIFFERENZIATO	 ED	 ULCERATO,	 CON	 ASPETTI	
DEL	 TIPO	 “AD	 ANELLO	 CON	 CASTONE”.	
COESISTONO	 FOCOLAI	 DI	 METAPLASIA	
INTESTINALE,	 FLOGOSI	 CRONICA	 DI	 GRADO	
MODERATO	ATTIVA	ED	ATROFIA	GHIANDOLARE	
DI	GRADO	SEVERO”		
	



Carcinoma	a	cellule	ad	anello	con	castone	



Elementi	“atipici”	
1)  	Insorgenza	“vascolare”	spinale	
	

2)  	PET	poco	sensibile	à	negativa	à	fuorviante	
	

3)  	TC	Total-Body	“negativa”	
4)  	EGDS	macroscopicamente	non	significativa	
5)  	mts	“primitivamente”	vertebrali	

Cellule	ad	anello	con	castone		
poco-nulla	captanti	in	PET	

*	

*	



“Gastric	 signet-ring	 cell	 carcinoma	 has	 been	
known	 to	 present	 many	 different	 clinical	
symptoms,	 including	cutaneous	metastases,	but	
primary	 symptoms	 involving	 the	 central	
nervous	system	are	rare”	

Pu	et	al.	Medicine	(2016)	95:35	-	www.md-journal.com		

Intracranial hypertension as the primary symptom
of gastric signet-ring cell carcinoma
A case report and literature review
Jiali Pu, PhD, Lingjia Xu, BS, Xinzhen Yin, MD, Baorong Zhang, MD

∗

Abstract
Background: Intracranial hypertension (IH) is a neurological disorder characterized by increased intracranial pressure. It is a poorly
understood syndrome that most commonly manifests nonspecific symptoms such as stroke-like headache, vision changes, nausea,
vomiting, andpapilledema. IH hasbeen reported in young cancer patients but never in associationwith gastric signet-ring cell carcinoma.

Methods: Here, we discuss the case of an 18-year-old girl with gastric signet-ring cell carcinoma in which IH was the primary
symptom accompanied by the even rarer symptom of cutaneous metastases. We also present a review of the relevant literature. The
patient experienced frequent headaches, vomiting, and blurred vision but showed no abnormal findings on cranial imaging studies.
Further examination showed multiple skin nodules on the abdomen. Then pathological and immunohistochemical examination of
gastroscopic specimens and the biopsied subcutaneous nodules were done.

Results: Pathological and immunohistochemical examination of gastroscopic specimens and the biopsied subcutaneous nodules
confirmed gastric signet-ring cell carcinoma with skin metastases.

Conclusion: To our knowledge, this is the first reported case of gastric signet-ring cell carcinoma primarily presenting IH and
accompanied by subcutaneous metastases. This case emphasizes the importance of excluding malignancy from the differential
diagnosis of IH.

Abbreviations: CSF = cerebrospinal fluid, CT = computed tomography, IH = intracranial hypertension, MRI = magnetic
resonance imaging.

Keywords: case report, gastric signet-ring cell carcinoma, intracranial hypertension, subcutaneous metastases

1. Introduction

Intracranial hypertension (IH) is a neurological disorder
characterized by increased intracranial pressure. It is a poorly
understood syndrome that most commonly presents as stroke-
like headache, vision changes, nausea, vomiting, and
papilledema.[1–3] As it sometimes progresses to cerebral hernia
crisis leading to respiratory and circulatory failure and even
death, early diagnosis and appropriate treatment of IH is critical.
IH has been reported in cancer patients[4,5] but never in
association with gastric signet-ring cell carcinoma. Further,

gastrointestinal tumors presenting neurological problems are
especially rare,[6] and diagnosis in such cases is often delayed
because of the nonspecific symptoms.
Here, we report the case of an 18-year-old girl whose main

symptoms were IH and subcutaneous nodules in the abdomen.
Pathological and immunohistochemical reports of gastroscopic
specimens and biopsy examination of the subcutaneous nodules
confirmed gastric signet-ring cell carcinoma with skin metastases.
To our knowledge, this is the first case of gastric signet-ring cell
carcinoma primarily presenting IH and accompanied by
subcutaneous metastases.

2. Case report

An 18-year-old girl was admitted to the emergency room with
frequent headaches, vomiting, and blurred vision that had
persisted 2 months. She had also had low-grade fever (37.0–38.0
°C) for the previous 15 days. On neurological examination, she
was fully alert and suspected neck rigidity, and the remainder of
neurological examination was normal.
At the local hospital, she underwent cranial and lung computed

tomography (CT) scans as well as gastroscopic examination,
none of which showed any obvious abnormalities. Cerebrospinal
fluid (CSF) was first examined at the emergency department, and
the results were normal except that the pressure was high (>400
mm H2O). Cranial magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) con-
ducted at our hospital showed no obvious abnormalities either,
although a suspicious enhanced signal was noted at the frontal
and parieto-occipital regions of the scalp on both sides (Fig. 1).
Therefore, the patient was hospitalized with a diagnosis of IH.
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Table 1
Reported cases of gastric carcinoma that initially presented with neurological problems.

Reference
Patient
(age/sex) Histopathological classification Initial present symptoms

Involvement of other organs or
tissues

Survival
periods

Present case 18/F Signet-ring cell type Intracranial hypertension Cutaneous metastases
Hattori et al,[26] 1986 54/M Signet-ring cell type Frontal headache and right ear pain and

tinnitus
Right internal acoustic meatus and other

areas
3 mo

Deeb et al,[27] 1997 53/M Poorly differentiated adenocarcinoma No >6 mo
Janku et al,[28] 2001 39/F Adenocarcinoma Severe headache, diplopia, and vomiting 44 d
Bredin et al,[29] 2005 46/M Suspected meningitis Lymphatic, pulmonary, cutaneous, and

meningeal metastases
Braeuninger et al,[30] 2005 68/M Signet-ring cell type Lymph nodes 2 mo
Lee et al,[25] 2007 49/F Signet-ring cell type Headache and melena Lymphadenopathy
Yamada et al,[31] 2008 53/M Signet-ring cell type Anorexia, intermittent diplopia, general

fatigue, headache, and vertigo
4.23 mo

Gdovinova et al,[32] 2009 40/F Back pain, dizziness, cognitive decline,
headache

Lymphatic node, ovary, peritoneum,
leptomeninges

2 mo

Gdovinova et al,[32] 2009 49/F Not determined 2 mo
Yasuda et al,[33] 2010 72/F Signet-ring cell type Slowly progressive muscle weakness and

paresthesias of the lower limbs
Ohno et al,[34] 2010 62/M Poorly differentiated adenocarcinoma Sudden bilateral sensorineural hearing

loss
4 mo

Ijyuuin et al,[35] 2012 73/M Adenocarcinoma Acute onset of fever and consciousness
disturbance

Murawa et al,[36] 2013 51/M Tubular adenocarcinoma Sudden deterioration of binocular vision No
Guo et al,[37] 2014 40/F Adenocarcinoma Intracranial hypertension Leptomeninges 4 mo
Rakusic et al,[38] 2015 60/M Adenocarcinoma Mild dizziness and occasional headaches Abdominal lymph nodes 6 wk
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Carcinoma	gastrico		
Presentazione	primitivamente	neurologica	

Pu	et	al.	Medicine	(2016)	95:35	-	www.md-journal.com	



Patogenesi	

•  Meccanismo	“vasculitico”	spinale?	
•  Congestione	venosa?	
•  Alterazione	leptomeningea?		



Ricordare		

1.  	PET	normale	non	esclude	lesioni	neoplastiche	
2.  	Carcinoma	gastrico	–	“anello	con	castone”	

a)  	si	può	localizzare	primitivamente	a	livello	osseo	
b)  	PET	negativa	
c)  	può	esordire	con	sintomi	neurologici	
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3.  	Non	smettere	di	cercare	



Grazie dell’attenzione  


